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jURORS SEE HYDE I

III HIS QUlSj
Assistant District Attorney

Loads Inspection Tour
of the Tombs.

ASK NO QfKSTlONS

Find Hnhin in His Cell, for
.t

First Time in Mnny
.Months.

PRESENT.MKXT NT.XT WKKK

Wrifflit Compltif tis His Wit-

nesses Wore Not llcanl Ycs-iord-

Will lip Monday.

Eighteen of the Jolm Doe Giuhd .liuor,
M by Assistant District Attorney John
KuMami Clark ami two policemen, went
through the city prison yesterday and
impeded the quarters of y Cham-

berlain Charles II. Hyde, who hut. heen
convicted of bribery. They also saw
Jo-e- O. Itobin in a fell, for the lirst
tim.i in many mouth. The jury ad-

journed to take further evidence Monday
morning and will, it is expected, tnako n
presentment some time next week.

The Grand Jury heard two witnesse
beforo the inspection. The were editor
of u newspaper which laid published what
purported to lo an interview with Deputy
fomtnirsioner of Correction William J.
Wright '1 hey testified that their reporter
wa a man worthy of credence

None of the keepers in tho Tombs was
iied upon to guide the Orand Jurors.

rerything was thrown open to them.
'I hey went to the part or the prion in
which Hyde is confined tho lirst thing.

'lie jurors found tliis to be a two story
diling in the yard, known officially

n the hospital ward. On the first Moor
tore rooms filled with medicines, chem
n'alc and nondescript urticles The second
f .or consisted of four room. The lirst
att vacant room with two closet, both

' ed with clothing. Itoom 2 was liare
ecept for a. bureau, and Hooni :i contained

orison cot, two chairs and a table, upon
Hioh were piled some law books At

' i table Bat Charles H Hyde and Michael
J Drummond, Commissioner of Charities.

The eighteen members of the Grand
1 rv took their turns nt the door of the
room saw that it cantained no rue, mir-
ror or other conveniences, nodded at the
tranf and withdrew. Thereafter they

ppcted the cell from which l'orshrey
and inquired from keepers how

w murderer had got away,
nid after that they went to see Kobln.

Hnbin was in his cell, at the hour the
f.rind Jury visited him, for the first time
,n many months. Usually when, he hus
i, been over in his private office in the
district ttorney's suito in the Criminal
I "Hi ts Ituilding. he has been working
ft a dek in the corridor of the tier in'

hich h confined. Yesterday he was
J irlied up in his cell and hard at. work
jn bank books and other documents.

While the Grand Jury adjourned be-m-

it had to make the inspection,
Deputy Commissioner of Corrections.
WriKh' made a loud protest. Ho told the
t.iporter that he had been deprived
cf an opjmrtunity to contradict with
witne.se the interview published in a
morning newsjiaper whieh quoted him
us haying that he had learned from keep- -'

and trusties sufficient evidence to
guarantee a new trial for Charles H. Hyde.

"I have brought down with me
si id he, "my son Martin C. Wright and
Jhn J, Martin, private secretary to
secretary of State Ijiziinsky, who were
I 'o-- i nt at the interview between me ami
1 'I inrdo Drecker, the reporter, on Sunday

'h. My son was in the room and Mr.
M.wm stood in the doorway all tho time
1 hv both heard every word exchanged

"tweet) us a nd both will testify that' I

lever said that I had any evidence from
any source that would insure a new trial
fr Hyde 'I hey did hear mo say that

fl cinj-e- I claimed the same right ns
Imir Justices of the Supremo Court,
who testified that they did not believe
th.it Mr. Hyde was guilty of the offence
charged against him. I said that then,
I believe it now,

So far as the treatment of Mr. Hydo
i concerned f may say tliat ho is to-da- y

"here he was the first morning after his
("miction, and ho will remain there.

It was said by the prison physician
n'"--r Hyd" conviction that his size
and height h would make confinement
In an ordinary cell an undue hardship.
We cae htm this particular room in which
'if i now confined and I challenge any
Orand Jury in tho world to say that he
- especially favored."

Dm Grand Jury did 11 ot examlno any
f 'he men who are now keep" of the
1'inh yestetd.iy, or any of the men who
line been kinpers within the last tour
vm' a ll hough there was a regiment
'f thrni down at tho Criminal Courts
IVIdiug They were told thl they would
' required im Monday, and thin in-- 1

iri' d Martin C Wright and Mr. Martin.
' whs rumored yesterday that the

'Mnd Jury has abandoned any hopo of
miieiment against, any official charged

w n tin. keeping of prisoners and will con--

itself with a presentment which
i'w. tho privileges allowed a
fe- - men but will only be a complaint

ut aulliorities charged with humt- -

if the Department of Correction.

lle.nl I rtr Kiiterliiiim lr. Mttlr- -

(011.
1 nlile l.ttyiKl, In Tlir. St..

','.,n. )cc. 1;, -- Chnncellnr of the
Wehe or (Joyil (ieorge gave 11 lunch- -

' in Umiuii' of I'miKrccumMii Martin
,v ' " "nn of New York in the House

runu.ns lestnurant

i M I'lllt ! I'll V 11 11 IV U K V
Vi l , niedl-lii- e rlOKft rompletr without

n'".t nl AM:dlluln. Uivilti Bros., N. 1.

NEW

COLD WAVE DUE

Wnrm S. ,, ),.e,.m.r I nprs
I'eileiilril. nyn I'nreeiislei',

The man who awoke yesterday morn-- 'lug nnil decided that he'd lei the fur
nace go mil and piHtpouf that Hip to)
I'.i'iininl.i may lmc slopped to remem-
ber that last year December wa the'Tt'lls Tllt'lll III' Will 111' I

coldest month of the winter.
For Hie first six days or Dei ember.

1911. the average temperature was St
degrees, which Is :t degrees helmv the
normal teinpcratuie for that period.
'Ibis year fur the same six dayi the
.tVeraue has In en t7 deglees, or 1(1

uhiivo the norniiil.
At no time In the last .x days ha

the thermometer reached tin fieenlng
polnt, and yesterday the lowest palm
the mercury reached was IS degrees at

o'clock In the morning, ll clliu'ied
until at a o'clock It t cached the (In

degree tnaik.
Forecaster Scan-- thinks, however,

that this mure or less hneninible heai of
will be over by A cold w.ie,
wltli lis centre at present over Wlnnl-lici- :

and Lake Siiiierlor U min'lm. In
southeasterly dltectlun. and nhlle li I "f
expeoti! to affect 'ii.hlligton and

'
I

Pennsylvania mure than It dues here '

lie minus were In fur a drop In lein-- i
iwr.ilitr.i Iiv tii.nti'tit ,.r ft .nn 1". tt
,1.fi.A.

For.T WoitTii. Tex., Dec. fi. From
comparatively watin weather yesterday
to freezing north Texas nnd
Oklahoma are shivering from
tile coldest "norllier ll has experienced
thL season. Temperature fell last night a
on an uveiage of fifty degrees through-
out the Panhandle and northern coun
ties. An Inch of snow fell In many
parts of the upper Panhandle. In I'oit
Worth the mercurv stands of
at L'S.

"REPUBLICAN" WILL BE
.

u

i

PASSWORD AT BANQUET

Doubt Wlictlier or Not Disaf
fected Klcnient in I'urty Will

Accept Invitation.

Wasiiixuton, Dee. f, -- There were
conferences y between President
Taft, Secretary 1 lilies, nta-tlv- e

J. Van Vechlen Ulcott of New York
nnd others concerning the Itepubllcan
banquet to be held at the Hotel Astor
In New Yotk city on January I.

As a result Mr. Ulcott called on Sen-

ator V. Murray Crane and It was then
decided that Mr. Ulcott is to take down
his copy of the Congressional directory
and to send ln nations to all Repre-
sentatives nnd I'nlted Stntes Senators
who appear In that volume under the
designation " Republican."

It Is a question how many Republi-
can Congressmen and t'nlted States
Senators who differed with President
Taft's Killcles and yet did not go oer
to Roosevelt in the recent campaign will
attend.

Senator Cummins of Town believes the
Republican National Committee should
bo called together and a Republican na
tional convention held, nt which new
policies should bo enunciated Hnd new- -

blood Infused Into the party organiza
tlon. Senator Horah. Oov. Hadley and
men of that type are also to hold aloof
at the present time, preferring to await
further developments.

It has been decided that President
Taft will be the only spet'ker at the
banquet.

Tentative plans include the organlza
tlon of constitutional clubs In all the
States whose chief admontlon to

voters shall bo to stand by the
Constitution of the United States and to
dlsnute every step of tho way which
would amend the national Constitution
in favor of the Inlallve, referendum
and recall.

WILL TRY TO FORCE RICE WILL

Patrick Will Seek Vindication Af

ter Visit lo .Mother.

In snlto of tho warning pent him by
John T. Mllllken of St. Louis, the
brother-in-la- w who paid the expenses
of fighting his case, Albert T. I ti trick
will begin legal proceedings to enforce
the probate of the 1!00 will of William
Marsh Rice, which has been declared a
fnrgerv He is going to Denver to see
his mother tlrst,

His attorney. William M. K. Oleott
vc.stcrdav made public a letter which
l'ntrlek wrote to him, which Is the first
definite new that has come direct from
Patrick himself islnce he submitted to a
long Interview the day after ho left
Sing Sing. In tho letter .he ays;

"I hone soon, but after full confer
ence with you and those representing
Interests allied to myself, to commonco
legal prcecdlngs to vindicate myself as
to all of my relations with William
Marsh Rice."

Mr. Oleott gave out the letter with
out comment. The lat sentence, where
I'atrlck say that he will commence
legal proceedings to vindicate himself
ns to "all of my relations with William
Marsh Rice" Is taken as an announce
ment thnt mtrlck will try to prove the
RiOO will not a forgery, In which caso it
would of course stand.

OFFERS $500 FOR FEDERAL JOB

I'rnnsylvpnlnii Trlrs Hrllie Con
ures'siiinn Palmer,

WahiiINuTon, Dec. li. An attempt by
n I'ennsylvanla Democrat to bribe n

member ot Congress with a view to
landing an appointment as postma.it
under the Wilson Administration was
made known here

Representative Palmer of Pennsyl-
vania, a Democratic leader, was the
uncmher approached. The bribe was In

the form of a letter received from a
Pennsylvania!! whose Identity Mr.
Palmer refused to disclose. The letter
read:

"I am a candidate for postmaster nt
Pa. Ah we have no Democratl

Representative from our district In Con-

gress and no Democratic Senator I am
applying to you ns the Democratic Na-

tional Committee from Pcnnsyltanlii for
your 'Indorsement. I know the compe-

tition Is keen for these Jobs and I nm
willing to pay you n fair price for your
preference. Will you consider l.'OO a

fair llgure? If not, name your price,"
Mr. Palmer wrote his correspnnden n

hot reply, telling him promptly that the
offer waa In the nature of a criminal
offence,

V'lV. vf.-- '

YORK, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1912. Corral,

IBLEASE DEFIANT AS

s. .

Scinitoi' Wlicii 'I'lii'v lliivp
llccn Forii") It'll.

('((Nn'.IM'.NCF. IX Tl'K.MOl I,

Kxt'fiilivcs of Twi'lvc Sliitcs De-

nounce .luck .IoIiiimmi's Wcil-iliii- ir

in While Cirl.

Itnn monii, Va.. Dec, il, The
niur's conference broke Into a storm

personal remarks and ib'ti.mi irler-ancc- s

Just before :he noon ail.li urn-mei- il

y when iirv. lOmmet n'Nest
Alabama oflered trsolutlon pnltln

Ivmihe colifci ence on recunl n ..iIiihi '

,lw and mob rule.
,.iv ,..v.,;ll ,,..,.,,,. ,,. , ...ore

KiMHOil M Mine wuii a WIS" nrmn u',
ptef.tced hi resolutions with the i

that a certain member of Hie con-- t

i r....i.. . i,t..i, li'ntirrnuT OIOI iii.mo- - I r... i

gone forth to the wotld. v hleh were .,f t

natuie defiant of law auJ order nnd,
repugnant to law abiding citizens, and

the "conference should, without delay,

lepudlate them as contrary to the views

the conference."
(iov. (illchrlst of Florida fccumbd

the resolution offeleil by flow O'Neal.
lev. Mann of Virginia offered Ibis as;

substitute fur the O'NeaJ lesolution:

llr.ohcl. That it H the -l- illliiei.. of the
conference uM imeriiors In seiim at Hu h- -

iiiuiiiI.Vh , December il, li'l'.'. thai the whole

liuwer id the eveial State- - -- liunld be u--

whenever nei to proleit persons
neoii-e- d of crime of eveiv kind iiitulu!
the loleine ot limbs and lo provide fur.

peed)-- , orderlv mid trials liv an, fully 10U of them were the paristi-uiirl- -

of competent JiirNdii'liou. lo nieii n(,r ,pf Mr, nurt;wln.
end t tint the Ihws fur the protection or life
ami properly be duly rnforied mul te-- 1

peeled by the people

The Governors voting for the Mann
resolution were: O'Neal, Alabama: till- -.....
chrlst. Florida, Drown. Georgia, rials- -

ted. Maine; tloldsburoi.gh Mrlanl.,
Hadley, Missouri. Md!e. NevaUa, uix.
New York; Tener. I'ennsylMinla ; spry.,
Ftah; Mann. Virginia; Mct.ovcrn, is- -

onsln; Carey, Wyoming, essey. soutn
Dakota; 14. Against the resolution. I

Dorfaehev. Arkansas; lt.ildwin, i.on
ncctlcut. Hawley. Idaho; Kltchln. North ;c)f.rBVman ,,d not K.
Carolina. 1. These last four Governors Jim nM ovcrvbony wns, ate,, ttnd tha
favored the sentiment of the resolution. lboxlnB wal) aboul , bewn Chief of I'o-b- ut

thought It Interfered with tho lnv-Uc- p jol,ert oppcarcd in
lieges or of the conference ex-,f- l, unlrorrn, n wa to a
pressing their views; In other words, a I

S(ial f)f honori w),lch ne "occupied
restraint of "personal prmicf.es.

When a motion was mane n uni.
'.aldwiu of Connecticut, seconueil o

Gov. Hadley or Missouri, that the sni,-- 1

tltule resolution of Gox. Mann tie lain
on the table, there came cries of m
from various sections or the auditorium.
while Gov. Cole L. lilcase or soutn i ar j.
Una. against whose utterances tne reo- -

lotion was directed, aro.--e and purple,
faced with anger nnd between gritted
teeth yelled:

Pass the resolutions. F.iss them. What
do I care? For when the Governors who
vote In faor of the resolutions will
have gone Into the political ohllvlon i

will be wearing the senatorial toga,
representing the people of South Caro-

lina in tho highest council of this great
nation."

From tho gallery came a few Hisses,
and Gov. Itlense cried; "So, I am hissed,
am 1? Hisses are the applause of
geese."

Still defiant ns the loll wns caiieu.
Gov. lllease remained silent when South
Carolina was called, and after the vote
was announced, arose nnd said: .South

did not vote because It Is abso-

lutely of no consequence to South Caro-

lina what this conference does. You

may eject me from this conference, but
I shall not apologize to any man, or
set of men."

(iov. Hlease stated that he had re
ceived four letters threatening his life.
One was mailed from Richmond, an-

other nt Ilttsburg, the third at Wnsh-incto- n

nnd the fourth at LouIhUIIc. All
were anonymous. The Richmond nnd
Loulsvlllu communications were un-

printable, said the Governor. The
Wnshlngton letter said that Gov. lllease
would have to answer for his stntement
"To hell with the Constitution!" If he
ever visited thnt city. Tho Pittsburg
writer mid; You will be taken to nc-- .

Hlease ,,
crcedy corporations; thnt h" did not
fear the Governors, "because on January

I will sworn In as Governor of
South Carolina, and on March t, Ifllii

sworn erection of
Senator from the great State of South
carollnn. I'ass resonuiou. u
them. When you nnn rciirco ui im ;

shade of private life and are nr0'11
I will be known riom one iu
country to ouiei.

That mere is a necessuy un
strlncent prohibiting the alliance.

as

marriage a disgrace,
of sacred rite. Stnto the,

would been summarily
dealt with."

Gov. Haimon- - "0"hln has often

our
Mann "Virginia would never

tolerato any procedure ns
Johnson It Is u desecration

one of most sacred rites."
Hadley "Missouri long took

cure protect her und
question never comes before us."

Gov. Foss "Massachusetts, J nm
to any, has such law, but I

nm of It Htututo

Tener Pennsylvunln "Any
Inw to prevent mixture nf bloods
of different colors my

Dlx of "The
wrcddlng is n blot civilization.

Such desecrations of marriage
bo

WILSON VACATION NEAR END.

impartial

Vonderwater
members

Carolina

Wilt Dut'ln
l.nst l'e liny In Hrriiimlii.
Signal l,il,lf llcvitrh In Tilt. Sis

IU.MII.ToV, llerillUda, Dec. (,, I'lesl- -

ibnl-elec- t Wll'uti will praetlcnlly end
vacation here next week. He wilt j J

... ... ..,1. 1.. 1.... .1....- - 1.. ij 1.UH 111 HIS IMS !.' H.1J- - HI I.-- Mum..
voil 011 Ills annual message, to the.
New Jersey l.eglslatuie mid In answer-
ing the many letters which have

The 1'ieslileiil-elec- t says he will cun-su- it

Di'inucr.itlc leaders In regard to
the formation of Ids Cabinet and other

on bis I'nlled
s.

l!o. WII-01- 1 I willing to be Inaugu-

rated on Maicli i iifler all. A lelter
r.ielvnl from h-- yeslenlay In

wbli h he said that liked general
Idea ot a spilng inauguration, i
that he thought the plans March 1

oiiglil not to be Intel leted Willi.
tolie Mild 'hat he had made Hie renialK

naming prll as a ood .lav the
inauguration metely a general
eratloii.

CLERGY FLOCK TO CHURCH

Protest of (hie l'l'cnclier
llenipstciul Doesn't Kven

Keep Women Away.

HkmPstkaii. I. I.. Dec. fi. - Four hull- -

'died person turned out to

witness the bovlng and wrestling
nintches at St. tleorge's agulnst
W,ci, protest bad b-- en made by the

Vllllalii F. Uiirgwln. pastor of the
Ilempslead Methodist ( hurch.

Half of spectators were women

doctor in town present,
ii ln.,jeud society well represented

. . ministers present were the
Very Rev. Dean John Robert Moses of

(.atueurai oi me nicuiraumi, v,- -
t.i.. t.l,. I lltn Hue Itnv I. Till f- -

'; '.
,,,... rectol. ,lt Oeorge's,.., ,.,...,.. of Hempstead.

Sn.,lpliHr. , whom.. ,.. illtli Htten
.

f , ,,xln,. bout!, )n a,....,. ..UlV, ,.,, rel,ed by Inviting the
. ,,,i ,. ,un nrnti.iinir

through four two minute and a half
rotln(lH of boxlng and minutes ot
....

, Anderson nnd Hd Toy divided
i,onri, .,rettv evenly In the boxing In

fst exhibition. William lllnghnm and
Mn,.,in Lnbiru the wrestlers. All
()f Hthctos furnished by
j;rnwn's Kymnasium of New York

LAW SCALES 16 STORY HOTEL.

llnllnnn Smokes Claarelte
on Way I i the Anconla.

Rodman Uiw, who hn startled tho
populace on mnny occasions by Jumping
ftom skyscrapers and balloons
climbed up tho outside of the Aflsonla
Hotel. Hroadwny nnd Seventy-thir- d

street, monkey fashion yesterday after-
noon. Then ho took the elevator back
down.

Law walking along Broadway at
4:30 o'clock with Miss Juliet Day, nn
actress, closely fojlowed by a moving
picture photographer. As reached
the southwest wing of the Ansonla he
leaped hotel railing nnd started to
scale the sixteen building.

Law scampered tho side of
the hotel from blocks to pro.
trudlng blocks of red stone, smoking a
cigarette the while, the moving picture
man was busily operating machine,
MUs Day looked on, a big crowd gath-
ered and traffic blocked.

GIVES $15,000 TO HELP BLIND.

I'll? nlclnn Decides t'nrxprctrd Lea
With Krllnnr Unfortunates.

I'imjhtxrniA. Dec. 6. Dr. William J.
vpnlon. a blind nhvslclan of this city.
hi(s Jll!t roCPived word from Siskiyou

$30,000.
The fact that local physician

got the money became known
when he announced thnt was about

bu,nK n which lite blind may be
tall(,nt to (led "masseurs.

Jn ,sn8i 1)rfor Ios, j,H HRht nr,
Nelson n student and in sum- -

',,.,. worked an Atlantic City hotel
There he became acquainted with Philip
sherldnn of California, who was both- -

red with tils eveslirhl. The vnitnc merL

successful.
i)r- - v,.alon said that

idollar the legacy will go to Burgeons,
physicians or eye hospitals to bring

ihla own power of vision. Nealon

trouble,

WIRELESS FOR CANADIAN SHIPS.

Hill Introduced at Ottawa tn Take
llltect April I, I

Dec. 6. The Minister of Ma-

rino Introduced In the House of Com-
mons n requiring all Cana-
dian vessels carrying fifty or more

nnd plying between portn 200
miles apart to be equipped with wire-
less telegraph npparntus. An amend-
ment was presented requiring all pas-
senger ships, Canadian and foreign, to
be bo equipped,

The hill applies to lake and St. Law-
rence River ships and wilt take affect

count your words, count v. California, that Philip Sheridan,
Gov. declared he had longjn vmlntr Illlin whom he befriended In

stood with a bared breast ngalnst J(i;is an(1 nad bCqucathed him

be

Intend to be In lis I'nlted States,,,, , itsiinn fnr th..

tne .

cim
tne

laws
such that of Jnck Johnson, tho negro Hll)(M,nt advised the Callfornlan to
pugilist, and Ludle Cameron, n white .(imi, , Up ,rff0rson Hospital In this
girl, was the opinion of Governors wlK)lc,,y nl)(1 , HI) pcrntnn performed
discussed the subject ns follows jbv a ,opnl 1)byBcHn, The Callfornlan

Gov. Hlease of Carolina "The t(inU t, a,iviso and tho operation
was a uenasemcni

the In my
negro have

ngl -

i

tated the passage of a law. but Ijls a masseur In tho Howard Hospital
sorry to say It has not yet been nnd through his highly cultivated sense

passed. Such marriages are a blot on 'of touch nlong In work without
civilization."

Guv.
the

marriage.
of our

Gov. ago
to women, tho

up

sorry no
In favor placing on her

books."
of

the
has hearty

York John-
son on our

the tie
should suvcr allowed."
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THE WEATHER FORECAST.

Fair and colder to-d- ay ; probably rain or snowuvu moderate west winds.
Detailed weather reports will be found on page 19.

1912. I, Iht Sun frinUno and PuhUtMng

FACE TRIAL HERE, BUT

( Mot llOl A I'C I'l'illt- -

i 11 P.i'itisli (lovcninieiit
Sfnniji.

:SK lUSITTKH I'UOCKSS

l,illioirriiiliinir Invention. Al-lco;- hi

Fiiiiiiliilenl It.v Amer-icjin- s,

Doe Hie Work.
a

ClHtk A. Miller and A If led II Motley,
who were arrested In London lasl April

after tbev had been Indicted heie on
barges of fraud In connection with a

new lithographing pn they claimed
haxe Invented, nnd who are still

;...il on J :."". hall each i.wi.ltl.m trial.
are now In London. Hccoi.llng to theli

'attorney. Adulph Hloch. doing n Huge
hlhugraphlng business and printing the
Jiduslilal Insurance slumps for the Kng-lls- h

(iiiverumenl.
Mr, Itloch said that befme thev lefi

London last .May to answer the charges
here they had organized un F.ngllsh
company to protect the F.ngllsh tights
under their natent and that they lme
since coiislruiied a factory In i 'lit Isle- -

her street. London, and are doing bus)
ness on a large scale.

Mr. Hluch refused to tell the name of
the F,ngllh company or the amount
of its capitalization, but he says il has
been highly successful and Unit Its
backers, have no reason lo feel dis
pleased with their Investment, a were
the New Yorkers who paid $IUU.unn for
the rights to the new process and later
brought charges of fiaild

In fact they weie so successful and
their ptocess of lithographing so effl
clent that when the Hrltlsh Government
was nbolit to Issue the Industrial In
surance stamps Miller and Motle se
cured the contract and have been print
Ing them to the satisfaction of the Gov
eminent officials, Mr. Hloch says. The
stamps could not have been printed, ho
adds, as the Government wished them
done but for the Miller and Motley In
vention,

Miller und Motley were charged here
with having defrauded the I tilted
Slates Lithographing Company. The
complainants are William Ottmnnn.
president of the company, nnd John
Omwake und James M. Hutton of tho
same concern. It was alleged that the
pair, representing the Print Weave
Company, obtained from tho complain
antB two sums of luO.OOO each on a con
tract In connection with their litho-
graphing process, the right for which
the United States Lithographing Com
pany wished to purchase. It was
claimed by tho complainants thnt after
the payment of the first two sums of
J50.000 Miller 'and Motley did not turn
up to complete the contract and that
fraud was then discovered,

The lithographing process wns said
to effect a' great saving In time and
money, but It was claimed by Ottmnnn
that the exhibitions of quick work given
by Miller nnd Motley were obtained
through fraud,

Miller and Motley were arrested In
London In April and dlscliarged for
lack of extradition papers. They came
to this country, were arrested, ar
ralgned before Judge Rasalsky nnd ad.
mltted to J20.000 ball each. Then they
went back to England to carry on their
work there, but Mr. Hloch says they

(will return again when their case Is
called.

The charges against my clients are
absolutely ridiculous," Mr. Uloch aald
lamt nlgh. "If there had been any
fraud In their process It Is not likely
that the Hrltlsh Government would
have given them contracts. They will
appear here at the proper time and ab-
solutely refute the charges."

$4,600 FOR AN AUTOGRAPH.

Slcnntnre of Hutton Rnlnnett
Bring Tbal Sum at Aucllun.

Puil.ADEl.i'iiiA, Dec. 6. The autograph
of Hutton Gwinnett, dated Savannah,
May 29, 1770, was sold y ot public
auction for $4,800. It was the signature
of Gwinnett attached to the will ot Jo-
seph Santlcy as a witness and a very
rare one. Gwinnett was killed In a duel
with Gen, Mcintosh.

It was the highest price In a sale of
autographs, the collection of Elliot Dnn-fort-

late Treasurer of the State of New
York. The collection was of unusual
Value nnd as a rule brought good prlcej,
though some were low.

Henry Malcolm of New York paid I5S0
for the signature of Thomas Lynch, Jr.,
on the tltleS page of a history of Eng-
land. It Is declared to be the rarest of
all signatures of signers of tho Declnra-tlo- n

of Independence. The purchaser
declared thnt he valued the signature at
more than 12,000 and was prepared to
pay us much for It.

Fifty-si- x signatures of signers of the
Declaration were sold for a total of $15,- -
010.50, Tho collection was offered as a
whole on a bid of $10,000 to start, but
that was withdrawn and thu signatures
were placed on sale separately,

George D, Smith bought one of Joseph
Hewes for 5800, and one of Arthur Mld-dlet-

sold for IT0. Mr, Smith also
paid $710 for a signature of John Penn,
and Mr. Hnmberg of Newnrk, N. .)., ac
quired one of Matthew Thornton for
$310. One of George Wythe sold for
$680, nnd one of Henjamln Franklin for
$110.

RARE PICTURES LEFT IN LUMP,

Mlaa Mara ret Kate II r lee Rrftaeatb
47,0110 Worth to sister,

Miss Mnrgaret Kate Hrlce. who. died
on July 27, 1911, nnd was me of the
two daughters of Senator Calvin S.
Hrlce, left an estate or $465,941, all or
which went to her staler, MIs Helen
Hrlce.

The estate Included $337,313 In securi-
ties and $75,000 In real estate.

Miss Hrlce had paintings valued at
$47,710, which Included tho following:
"Sunset," by Rousseau, $6,500: "Hocky
Cliff." Rousseau, $2,500', "Trees and
Marshy Grass," noiifseau, $2,500;
"Fishing In Marahct," Corot. $8,000;
landscape by DIas, $5,000, and landscape
,by Corot, $$,eoo,

A.,ocia1to.

MRS. BURYEA'S $25 TIP A SHOCK.

HlKB-- l Any Wniunn Kvrr time In

Waller In Baltimore.
IUi.timoiir, Dec, t. Mrs. Herman H.

Duryea of .New Yoik, wife of tho horse-
man, who came here to attend n wed-di-

returned to New York thLs eve
ning, lleforn leaving she went to the
dining room of the Hotel Stafford andlu'jll Prpopnf ApP11tTientS In-cnll- lng

the head waiter handed him a
tip.

The money wax rolled and taking for
granted he was lerelvlng several dollar
bills the head waiter trndcretl conven
tional head waiter thanks and bowed

acknowledgments.
When Mrs. Duryp' had gone he un-

rolled the tip nnd wa almost overcome
by counting $2A,

This Is the biggest Hp ever given In
hotel here by u woman.

WHOLE FAMILY IN HOSPITAL.

riiiiKressiiiiin nnd Dnuuliter With '

iiriiillellls Mother III Tun.
Dks'u.i!, Dee. 6- .- Congressman Taylor.

p, nl Sl. Joseph's Hospital with ap- -

pendlcltls In n room mljolnlng that f
Mrs. Taylor, who Is slowly convalescing)
frnoi a meent nrierAtlnn. Congressman I

r.iylor's daughter Is Just getting about j

it the hospital after an operation for:
appendicitis.

lloth Mr. ami Mrs. Taylor are re-- 1

ported grenlly Improved, nnd It Is prob
able that an opeiatlon nt this time will ;

not lip necessary for .Mr. Taylor.
.

SCARED BY N0RDICA BURGLARY.

'I iirrj lo ii Kinds llunar Ilrraklnit
Is SI nh In One Mould.

Tiurivrmcv t"W.f It - Willi llw.
sacking of the home of Mine, Lillian '

Nordlca here last night or early this,
motnlng well to do ts have
been thrown Into a panic of apprehen-- 1

sion Of burglars.
At the home of Mine. Nordlca the!.,. , , , . ..

.1.1... nu - ,..,.. i .1... i. ...In.!.-.- - inru wo.- - .u.-- ( will- -

dows overlooking the veranda and
searched the house from cellar to gar
ret, breaking bric-a-bra- c and to.lng
furniture about when they found that
there was nothing In the house to re-

ward their trouble.
This Is the sixth burglary here In a

month.

WAR ON BOOKWORMS BEGUN.

Minilrlalr l.lhrar' Han t.erm
llevlee fur olunirn.

Montci.au:, N. J., Dec. 6, Hook worms j

and bacteria will have short lives In
the Muntclalr Free Public Library after
a sterilizing device, which the board of
directors of the library have devised
and installed In the institution, gets
down t work. Hy this apparatus germs
are to be destroyed by the prlnclplu of
long continued heat.

The object of Its Installation, Is to pro-

tect patrons from danger of contagion
and at the same time preserve books
that have been In homes where con-
tagious diseases have prevailed.

The heat is supplied by gas Jeis In
the base of u metal cublnet. Tempera-
tures rnnglns from 150 to 200 degrees
Fahrenheit are maintained by an auto-
matic device.

PET DOG NEARLY KILLS WOMAN.

Spring Viciously at Mlatrrs When
She I Veil. II I in.

Mrs. Annie Vollers, 48 years old. of
12 Znbrlskle street, Jersey City, the
wife of John Vollers, collector for n
Stnten Island brewery, was nearly
killed by her pet bulldog yesterday.
After dinner she set the dog'w food In,
a corner of the back yard and caresed
him. To her amazement and terror the
dog bit her leg and sprang at her
throat. He fastened his fangs In her
arm, pulling her to the ground, and
ns she tried to escape snapped his
teeth Into the left side of her neck.
Mr. Vollers and others of the household
choked the dog and dragged him away
before he got a deep hold of Mrs.
VallenTs throat

Dr. Osborne of 8.17 Summit uvenuo
attended Mrs. Vollers, who was severely
bitten nnd frightened. The dog Is In
confinement for observation by the
S. I'. C. A.

DR. DELAFIELD A VETERINARY.

Pntclir I'm Prise Dim III liolf 1111

Hnd I.nlil t.nir.
Hot Srni.sns, Va Dec. ti. Dr. Francis

Delnneld turned veterinary surgeon for
fifteen minutes this afternoon while he
applied bandages to a Boston terrier
called Ridge, belonging to Clendenln
J, Ryan of New York. Mrs, Ryan held
tho dog whllo the bandages were being
applied beneath a tree on the golf links,
for It was tlrst old to the Injured.

Ridge Is the prize bulldog of the Oak
Ridge Kennels at Oak Ridge, Va., where
the Ryans have nn estate of 1,000 acres,
nnd was shipped here a few days ago
with her mate. Oak, to net as a body-
guard for Mr. nnd Mrs. Ryan's little
sons, George and Clendenln, Jr., aged
respectively & nnd fi years. Dr. Dela-Mel- d

in driving from the second tee
hit the dog on the head. She will re-c-

er.

LEM ME OUT FOR ONE CENT.

Atied CMneae and Another llplrasrd
by JuiIsjp Mack on Paying- - That Bum.

Commerce Court Judge Julian W.
Mark marked the first day of his spe
cial assignment to the United States
District Court In this district by Inflict
Ing two fines of a cent apleco yesterday.

One ot the objects of leniency was nn
aged Chinaman, Lent Me, who pleaded
guilty of manufacturing opium. He
used to be Chuck Connors's side part
ner, and last sePBon he appeared with
Connors In a short vaudeville sketch
with a chop suey finish.

Uem Me was apparently all bent over
with pain nnd tears coursed down his
furrowed cheeks. The sentence of tho
eourt cheered him up, however, and
tatter digging down Into his trousers
pockets and pulling out n handful of
Knt and n. lonely copper, which he
handed to the clerk, he disappeared with
a step that was almost Jaunty. He had
spent more than a month In the romns.
" Morris Relsman, who pleaded guilty
of subornation of perjury In connection
wun tne tailing: oui ni ciuzemnip pa
pcrs, was the other man who paid a

.cent fine.

PRICE TWO CENTS.

EXCHANGE HEADS

READY FDR FIGHT

dorsed by Hughes Com
mission in 1909.

SECRET UNTIL NOW

Report Opposes Incorpora-
tion; Is for Voluntary

Association.

KM'DKS TRUST QUESTION

s,.,,.,....:.;..,. nf fteCUritlPS ftlirl

Inspection Of HOOKS AfC
Strongly Opposed.

James H. Mubon, president of the New
York Stock Exchange: George W. Ely,
the secretary, and those members of the
governing committee who have been
subpoenaed to appear before the Pujo.
committee In Washington next week,
decided yestctdny lo present to thf
committee "the same explanation and
defence of Stock Kxchange organlza-- 1

"'' methods and practices which wa.
mi" herore the committee appointed oy
Gov. Hughes three years ago. Tne,
statements made to the Hughes colli
n,.,n ,..0 ..r e..iua 1.. uiintlli..onlH

iiairiri u'-- uiuirvn ,i iiojuii y .in
directed, but In the main the defence
of the Stock Exchange will be the sam
as that made before the Hughes com-
mission.

The Hughes commission, tliougn Its
Investigation. of Slock F.xchange prac-
tices was most exhaustive, conducted"
Its hearings behind closed doors and
gave out none of the testimony. Its
report exonerated the Stock Kxchanse
of nil the serious charges preferred
ngalnst it, but the data and argument.'
of the Stock Kxehango have rcmnlntA
a closed book until their publication In
Tun Si n herewith,

Muestliiii .if lHcorHrntfnii.
The Hughes commission, like the

Pujo committee,' Inquired into the
organisation of the Stock F.xchange.
The tlrst question of the Hughes com-- '
mission related to the desirability of
the incorporation nf the exc'hangn
under the laws of the Slate, as dis-
tinguished from Its continued existence
as a membership association or club not
amenable to those laws which govern
other Incorporated bodies. That ques-
tion, which Is the most Important thtt
has been raised by the Pujo commit-
tee and In regard to wnlch members
of the Pujo committee have intimated
a thirst for further knowledge, was dis-
cussed at greatest length In the reply
of the Stock F.xchange to the Inquiries
of the Hughes commission.

Substantially the same answer that
was made lo the Hughes commission,
It was learned yesterday, will be glxen
to the Pujo committee next week. In
the beginning this answer says:

"The Slock F.xchange is a voluntary
organization of a body of men, subject
to rules which wro rarely broken nnd
which are scrupulously enforced at all
times, with the necessary penalty for
any violation. The Stock Exchange has
practically no property but Its realty,
It does not exercise fiduciary trusts nor
tnke charge of the properly of others:
therefore a charter would not confer
upon It any benefit nor Is It necessary
In the transaction of Its business, which
Is based upon an agreement U'lween one

' member nnd another. It hns'no inter- -
est either n the purchase or sale of any
security. It Is simply a place provided
where the buyer shall meet, the seller
nnd obtain at all times n market for
securities."

Cite l.nniliiu Kxperlencr.
The brief of the Stock Exchange goes

on to recite the experience of the Lon-
don Stock Exchange, which was alfo
subjected to criticism because ll was a
voluntary association, nnd shows that
exhaustive argument of the question be
fore n Parliamentary commission re
sulted 'In leaving the London exchange
In Its previous form. It then brings out
the argument which Is considered most
Important by the Stock Exchange au-

thoritiesthat is, that a voluntary asso
ciation has plenary powers of discipline
over its members which could not be
exercised by nn Incorporated associa
tion. In n voluntary association If fraud
or wrongdoing 'Is even suspected the
suspected member mny be expelled and
the wrongdoing either prevented or Im-

mediately punished, whereas in an In-

corporated association the disciplined
member might appeal to the courts and
tie up the business of the exchange
without any advantage whatever to tht
customers or members he sought to
defraud.

"Tho disciplinary power of the
committee of the Stock Ex-

change over its members," the brief
nays, "Is essentia! to ILa well being and
vital to the maintenance among Iti
members of high standard of honor In
business dealings. As It Is at presen
organized the members are bound by a
contract which the courts will enforce,
and those who are thoroughly conver-
sant with the history of tho Exchan;t
would bo unanimous in testifying to th"
efficiency and fairness with which tljt
governing committee's power of num-
mary discipline haa been exercised.

"Tho distinction between the expul-

sion of a member of such a voluntarily
unincorporated association or removal
of a member of a corporation Is very
Important. Tho moment the body re-

ceives a charter a different set of prin-

ciples comes Into piny ns regulating the
relations between the member nnd the
body."

Cniirl OrcUlon Unoteil.
Court decision upholding the powers

of the Stock Exchange authorities In
reguUttlng the conduct of It? members
are presented at considerable lensth,
and In the same connection there wU ,

be Uld b(pra (be Pujo ooaualttH la


